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FROM JOHN BUNYAlS LINES ON WATCHTULESS AGAINST[SIN.,
Sin, if thon wilt believe it, will accuse
What is not hurtful, and itself exeuse;
'Twill inake a vice of virtue, and 'twil'l say
Good is destructive, doth muen's souls betray;
'Twill inake a law, where God has made men free,
And break those laws by whieh ien bounded be.

Look to thyself, then ; keep it ont of door;
Thee 'twoui.d entanigle and enlarge thy score.

Sin, once possessed of thy poor liart, will play
Tie tyrant-force its vassal to obey :
'Twill make thee thine own lappiiness:c oppose, .
And offer openl violence to those
That love thee best ; yea maketetody
Thle law and counsel or the Deity.

Beware. then ; keep this tyrant out of door,
Lest thi 'nb his and so thine own no more.

No match ls ;in but God in all the world,
Men, angels has it fron their stations lusrled
Hioldis tien ini clains as csaptives in desuit a
Of ail that lerc below is calliëd might.
lielease, li', freedon fron it none caln give
But even lie by vion we breathe and live.

W.ah.Li, therefore ; keep this gianit ont of door;
Lest, if once in, thon get hin out no more.

Pools moake a mock at sin-will not belic-ve
It carries snch a dagger in its sleeve. '

"Nor can it be," say they, "l tiant stcli a thing.
Sn full of sweetness, shouhil e'er wear a sttiig
They know snot that it is hlie very spell
Ofsin fa imake men laugh them ives, :

L.ook to tliyself, tii n : deal with; lit no more V
Ltst le thîat- saves agstisL tice shlt the ou
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